Lucky Dog Volunteer Opportunities for Kids
Website: www. luckydoganimalrescue.org | Email: Volunteering@luckydoganimalrescue.org

Name:
Email:
Street Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:
Birthdate & Year:
I understand that my child is signing up to volunteer with Lucky Dog Animal Rescue.
Parent / Guardian Signature: ______________________________________________

Join our Lucky Dog Kids Club!
This program is for Lucky Doggers that are under the age of 12 years old and are interested in volunteering!

Mark all
that apply

Activity
Handler
Fundraising
Bake Sales
Kids Camp
Birthday
Parties
Classroom
Appearances
Meeting
Transports

Description
Join us for an adoption event on Saturday or Sunday and help to handle our dogs
while they meet prospective adopters. Please note that an adult MUST accompany
all children under 18, and we do require a 1:1 ratio on parent/guardian to child.
Our Lucky Dogs are always in need of donations- both monetary and gently used
items! You can work to host a donation drive, lemonade stand, dog wash, or any
other creative idea and deliver them at an adoption event directly to our pups.
You can hold a bake sale at your school, church, team event, etc. to help raise
money for Lucky Dog. You can also hold a bake sale at one of our events and all
the proceeds can go toward Lucky Dog!
We host a Kids Camp, which is an educational opportunity for children to learn
about animals and rescue. Camp dates to be released quarterly and are held in our
office in Arlington.
You can have a dog themed birthday where you make treats or toys to donate to
Lucky Dog, or collect donations to bring to Lucky Dog. You can also have a Lucky
Dog come visit your party!
Lucky Dog is happy to go into the classroom to teach children about the
importance of rescue and treating animals with respect.
Meet transports and give dogs a walk and water break while waiting to meet fosters
or adopters. Please note that an adult MUST accompany all children under 18, and
we do require a 1:1 ratio on parent/guardian to child.

Become a Lucky Dog Ambassador!
This program is for Lucky Doggers that are between the ages of 13-18 years old and are interested in volunteering!

Mark all
that apply

Activity
Internship
Social
Media
Volunteer
Liaison
Lucky Dog
Club

Description
Lucky Dog is always looking for interns who can help in the office with
administrative tasks and data entry.
Assisting to upkeep our Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram accounts with relevant
and important rescue information. Photoshop experience is a plus, but not required.
Ensure that all new volunteers are trained, safe, and enjoying our adoption events.
Starting a Lucky Dog Club at your High School can be a very rewarding and fun
experience.

